
q Event Sponsor $10,000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.  Additional signage* throughout course
and company logo on event shirt.

q Dinner Sponsor $5000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.

q Lunch Sponsor $3500 - Signage* and program listing at event.

q Logo Ball Sponsor $3000 - Company Name/Logo on each ball. Each player will receive a sleeve of 3 balls.

q Score Card Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes.  Company Name/Logo on each foursome’s score card.

q Golf Cart Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on cart(s).

q Ball Wash Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on Ball Washer(s).

q Beer Cart Sponsor $1200 - (3) courses. Signage* on beer cart and listing at event.

	 q Co/Hole-in-One $1200 - Signage displayed next to each Hole-in-One Car on all 3 courses.
Sponsor 

q Putting Contest $1200 - Both putting greens. Signage* on putting greens and listing at event.
Sponsor

q Bag Drop Sponsor $600 - Signage* at the bag drop location for all golfers to view.

q Tee/Green Sponsor $400 - each course or $1000 for (3) courses. Signage on tee/green and listing at event.

q Live Auction Item(s) Donate a large ticket item(s) for our “Live” auction (condo, trip, golf pkg, time share, cruise,
Brewers, Badgers, or Packer Tickets the sky is the limit!)

	 q Super Raffle Basket(s) Donate an item(s) or put a basket together for our “Super Raffle”.

q Cash Donation ___________________________

*Please provide signage or let us know if signage is required.
 ___________________________________________________
Company Name / Contact Person

 ___________________________________________________
Company Address

 ___________________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________
Company Phone

 ___________________________________________________
Exact Company Name to be Printed on Sign

Amount Enclosed $
(please make checks payable to Friends of Autism)

q I am interested in golfing

q I am interested in donating:
q Live Auction item(s)
q Silent Auction item(s)
q Cash

11700 W. Birchwood Lane • Franklin, WI 53132
Karen Smith: (414) 530-6424, smithdscott@att.net • David Konle: (414) 587-8786, dkonle@ameritech.net
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q Event Sponsor $10,000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.  Additional signage* throughout course
and company logo on event shirt.

q Dinner Sponsor $5000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.

q Lunch Sponsor $3500 - Signage* and program listing at event.

q Logo Ball Sponsor $3000 - Company Name/Logo on each ball. Each player will receive a sleeve of 3 balls.

q Score Card Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes.  Company Name/Logo on each foursome’s score card.

q Golf Cart Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on cart(s).

q Ball Wash Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on Ball Washer(s).

q Beer Cart Sponsor $1200 - (3) courses. Signage* on beer cart and listing at event.

	 q Co/Hole-in-One $1200 - Signage displayed next to each Hole-in-One Car on all 3 courses.
Sponsor 

q Putting Contest $1200 - Both putting greens. Signage* on putting greens and listing at event.
Sponsor

q Bag Drop Sponsor $600 - Signage* at the bag drop location for all golfers to view.

q Tee/Green Sponsor $400 - each course or $1000 for (3) courses. Signage on tee/green and listing at event.

q Live Auction Item(s) Donate a large ticket item(s) for our “Live” auction (condo, trip, golf pkg, time share, cruise,
Brewers, Badgers, or Packer Tickets the sky is the limit!)

	 q Super Raffle Basket(s) Donate an item(s) or put a basket together for our “Super Raffle”.

q Cash Donation ___________________________

*Please provide signage or let us know if signage is required.
 ___________________________________________________
Company Name / Contact Person

 ___________________________________________________
Company Address

 ___________________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________
Company Phone

 ___________________________________________________
Exact Company Name to be Printed on Sign

Amount Enclosed $
(please make checks payable to Friends of Autism)

q I am interested in golfing

q I am interested in donating:
q Live Auction item(s)
q Silent Auction item(s)
q Cash
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Karen Smith: (414) 530-6424, smithdscott@att.net • David Konle: (414) 587-8786, dkonle@ameritech.net
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q Event Sponsor $10,000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.  Additional signage* throughout course
and company logo on event shirt.

q Dinner Sponsor $5000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.

q Lunch Sponsor $3500 - Signage* and program listing at event.

q Logo Ball Sponsor $3000 - Company Name/Logo on each ball. Each player will receive a sleeve of 3 balls.

q Score Card Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes.  Company Name/Logo on each foursome’s score card.

q Golf Cart Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on cart(s).

q Ball Wash Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on Ball Washer(s).

q Beer Cart Sponsor $1200 - (3) courses. Signage* on beer cart and listing at event.

	 q Co/Hole-in-One $1200 - Signage displayed next to each Hole-in-One Car on all 3 courses.
Sponsor 

q Putting Contest $1200 - Both putting greens. Signage* on putting greens and listing at event.
Sponsor

q Bag Drop Sponsor $600 - Signage* at the bag drop location for all golfers to view.

q Tee/Green Sponsor $400 - each course or $1000 for (3) courses. Signage on tee/green and listing at event.

q Live Auction Item(s) Donate a large ticket item(s) for our “Live” auction (condo, trip, golf pkg, time share, cruise,
Brewers, Badgers, or Packer Tickets the sky is the limit!)

	 q Super Raffle Basket(s) Donate an item(s) or put a basket together for our “Super Raffle”.

q Cash Donation ___________________________

*Please provide signage or let us know if signage is required.
 ___________________________________________________
Company Name / Contact Person

 ___________________________________________________
Company Address

 ___________________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________
Company Phone

 ___________________________________________________
Exact Company Name to be Printed on Sign

Amount Enclosed $
(please make checks payable to Friends of Autism)

q I am interested in golfing

q I am interested in donating:
q Live Auction item(s)
q Silent Auction item(s)
q Cash

11700 W. Birchwood Lane • Franklin, WI 53132
Karen Smith: (414) 530-6424, smithdscott@att.net • David Konle: (414) 587-8786, dkonle@ameritech.net
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Mike Brauer
(414) 704-4485

mikebrauer@journey21.org

Karen Sauer
(262) 366-8498

kasauer5kids@gmail.com

David Konle
(414) 587-8786

dkonle@ameritech.net

Chris Orvold
(262) 617-8984

chrisocross@yahoo.com

Friends of Autism Golf Classic 
Ironwood Golf Course

Monday August 19, 2024q Event Sponsor $10,000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.  Additional signage* throughout course
and company logo on event shirt.

q Dinner Sponsor $5000 - Signage* and program listing with logo.

q Lunch Sponsor $3500 - Signage* and program listing at event.

q Logo Ball Sponsor $3000 - Company Name/Logo on each ball. Each player will receive a sleeve of 3 balls.

q Score Card Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes.  Company Name/Logo on each foursome’s score card.

q Golf Cart Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on cart(s).

q Ball Wash Sponsor $1500 - (27) holes. Signage* on Ball Washer(s).

q Beer Cart Sponsor $1200 - (3) courses. Signage* on beer cart and listing at event.

	 q Co/Hole-in-One $1200 - Signage displayed next to each Hole-in-One Car on all 3 courses.
Sponsor 

q Putting Contest $1200 - Both putting greens. Signage* on putting greens and listing at event.
Sponsor

q Bag Drop Sponsor $600 - Signage* at the bag drop location for all golfers to view.

q Tee/Green Sponsor $400 - each course or $1000 for (3) courses. Signage on tee/green and listing at event.

q Live Auction Item(s) Donate a large ticket item(s) for our “Live” auction (condo, trip, golf pkg, time share, cruise,
Brewers, Badgers, or Packer Tickets the sky is the limit!)

	 q Super Raffle Basket(s) Donate an item(s) or put a basket together for our “Super Raffle”.

q Cash Donation ___________________________

*Please provide signage or let us know if signage is required.
 ___________________________________________________
Company Name / Contact Person

 ___________________________________________________
Company Address

 ___________________________________________________

 ___________________________________________________
Company Phone

 ___________________________________________________
Exact Company Name to be Printed on Sign

Amount Enclosed $
(please make checks payable to Friends of Autism)

q I am interested in golfing

q I am interested in donating:
q Live Auction item(s)
q Silent Auction item(s)
q Cash

11700 W. Birchwood Lane • Franklin, WI 53132
Karen Smith: (414) 530-6424, smithdscott@att.net • David Konle: (414) 587-8786, dkonle@ameritech.net

24
th
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1671 Old School House Rd • Oconomowoc, WI 53066

(please make checks payable to Journey21)

Sponsorships promote your company and raise money


